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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODUE, No.3(lf, I.O.O.F.
Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hull, 'Partridge building.

IHlKiST LODOE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meetsevory Friday evening in A.O.U.
V. Hall, Tionesta,

WASHINGTON CAMP, No.4'20, P.O.
every Katurdny eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, TionoHta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Moot lHt and Stl Wodnes-da- y

evening In each month, In Odd Fol-low- a,

Hall, Tiouesta.

CAVT. OEOROE STOW COUPS, No.
W. H. C., miwU first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. liall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONF.STA TKNT, No. lt!4, K. O. T.
A M., meets --'ml mid 4th Wednesday

evening In each mouth in A. O. U.
hall Tionesta, Pa.

T) M.CLARK,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorn ky. Olllce, cor. of
lin and liridgc Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliablo
Firs Insurance Companies.

n F. RITCHKY,
1 ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

TioneNia, Pa.

R. SKH1INS, M. l.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONKSTA, PA.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Don t int.
O 111 Ice throe doors north of lawreneo
House. Tlononta. Rosidonco at Jacob
Wonk house. Professional calls promp-
tly reHpondud to at all hours.

LD. ROWMAN, M. l.,
PhyHician Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Olllce in building formerly occupied by

lr. NaMon. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. Residence oppoHito Hotel
Aguew.

HOTEL AtiNEW,
Ij. AONEW, Proprietor.

Thin hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
HoiiHe, has undergone a complctm-hange- ,

and in now furnitdiod with all the mod-
ern improvement, limited and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOI'SE,
W C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tlonscta, Pa. This is the most centrally
iocatod hotel In the plaoc, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make tl a pleasant stopping
pi co for the traveling public. First
class Livery In connection.

TTOREST HOTEL,
1 West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Render, Proprietor. This hotel
lias but recently Imhiii completed, Is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami oilers the
li noit and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public.
Rates reasonable.

M AY, PARK CO.,
HAIMHEIUJ.- -

Cornerof Elm Walnut Sts., Tiouesta,
Pa., Rank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Itcposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. M. Colle'tioiis solicited.

pillL. KMERT,

FANCY HOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Heck building next to Kiticar-jaug- li

Jt ('i.' store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from tho finest to
the coarsest and guarantees bis work to
give porfiK-- t satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

JF. '.A H It I NO Kit,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE-

and Jeweler of 2.1 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in bis line uii
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered lor parlies! at
the lowest possible lin ore. Will I found
in the building next to Kocley Club
Room.

jy)RENZO FULTON.

Manufac turer of sod Dealer iu
HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred, (irettcnborgor
li EN ERA L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pcrtaiiiinu to Machinery. Ku

giuus. Oil Well Tooln, lius or S aU r Fit
tings and (iencral Itlacksuiittnug proinpl-Ivdon- e

at liw ltulcs. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special niiuntion, and
siiliHlaclion giniranl I.

Shop iu rear of and.bint west of the
Shaw iloiiNC, liilionlo, I'a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. OH ETTKN I1KIK i ER

S. H. HASLET & Ml.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN.

JAS. T. IJItENNAN,
I ton 1 yVr-ii- t mid

r iTtt. urt Ann acc- -

rAEMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOE SALE OR EXCHANGE.

I represent the oldest, strongest, and
best Insurance Companies In the United
Statos.

C. M. ARNER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLECTOR.

TIONESTA, PEEN'A.
Doods, Honds, Mortgages, Leases, Wills,

Powors of Attorney, Articles of Agree-
ment, and ail other legal Instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles examined and "Uriofs"
prepared. Ground rents, inortgagos,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lots for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to lot.
open to the Inspection of those Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of rents, Interest, etc. Also to the proper
assessment of lands and payment of
taxes, l'rohating accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

( hurra and Nabbnth School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
ni. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every 8ab- -
bBth evening by Rev. W. W. Dale.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Nnhbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r . . Shoup, Fastor.

Sorrtees in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,

ev. j. v. niCAiiinon oiuciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $1.55
Geo. Raab was up from Oil City

Friday.
Where were those April showers

this vear.
Qeo. Holeman is building an ad

dition to his house.
II. W. Carr of Chicago is visit- -

iog friends in town.
D. Barnett of South Oil City

was in town Monday.
There are one hundred prisoners

in the Cambria county jail.
J. R. Osgood went to Buffalo

Monday on a business trip.
W. D. Bucklio of Tidioute was

io town on business Monday.
Bakers in Rochester, N. Y., are

selling bread at oue cent a loaf.
Miss Mattie Waterman is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. Z. T, Shriver.
Just arrived at Lauson's three

cars of feed. Enough for tho whole
county. It

Mies Maude Campbell is visiting
her sister. Mrs. II. G. McKnight, of
Oil City.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Park
Grove, Sunday, May 5, 1895, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver and
children spent Sunday at Lucinda,
Clarion Co.

The creek and river are at a re
markably low stago for this season
of the year.

1'ioper Bro6. have located a
wild cat well on Flemiog Hill, Har-
mony township.

Gents' fine shirts at Lansoo's in
auy style you desire, and at prices
that can't be beat. It

The green is fast getting back in
the trees and it makes ones heart
glad to see it once more.

Sam Braunschwerger of Oil City
was a pleasant caller at the Repub
lican office Tuesday evening.

The New York legislature has
made Lincoln's birthday, February
12, a logal holiday in that state.

Miss Rose Sprague of Buffalo,
N. Y., is spending a few weeks with
Mrs. M. Audrews at Kellett ville.

II. II. Shoemaker has broken
grouud fur his new residence to be
erected iu the north ward this sum-
mer.

School is out and the small boy
happy fishing is good and the water
will soon be warm enough fur swim-
ming.

Flora Walters & Co. are still do.
ing a rufhing business in spring mil-
linery. Call early, while the stock is
large.

It has been proven conclusively
that no bicycle can carry a man and
a "jg" at the same time. Kane

G.. W. Jaroiesou cf Lebanon,
l'a., wns iu town last week on a visit
to hit brother, County Treasurer Q.
Jamieson.

You will have to hurry if you
want one of those pretty baby bon-uets- .

Only 15 cents at Flora Wal
ters & Cu.'s.

Messrs. Wright and Kellog of
Oil City, tbe woll known friscoers and
sign writers, are repairing the ceiling
of tho Court house

Rev. S. F. Marks, pastor of the
Presbyterian church of Tidioute came
down iiu his wheel Monday and spent
a few hours iu towu.

The upward tcudcncy iu the
price of all kinds of lumber is mak-
ing lively times for niauuf'acturers
ami dealers generally,

Jake Siggins returned lo his
home at Harmony, Butler Co., yes-
terday, alter a short visit with friends
and relatives iu town.

The Sires photograph gallery
will be npeu every Thursday until
further notice and will be mauaged
by Mr. R. II. Tuthill. tf

Sam Q. Clark started Saturday
fur Colorado en a three mouths' va-
cation. We with Ham a pleasant
trip and a safe return.

There are some people whose re-

ligion wouldn't fool the most credu-
lous persou on earth; but they expect
the Lord tc swallow it.

Charlio Andrews was in town
the last of the week on his return
from a pleasure trip through Ve-
nango and Mercer counties.

F. F. Whiltekin, Tionesta's
well-know- civil engineer, went to
Tittsburg Monday, on business con-
nected with his new map of Forest
county.

Tho weather for the past few
days has been almost unbearable and
it is claimed by some that the mer-
cury registered as as high as 97
last Sunday.

If you waot a spring suit, now
is your chance for a bargain, in any
style, grade or color, and we offer
them at prices so low that they will
astonish you. At Lanson's. It

Will Kepler of Pine Grove
Mills, Centre Co., is in town visiting
his sister, Mrs. J. D. Davis. Will is
looking hale and hearty and says
that working on a farm is preferable
to "sticking" type.

Rev. Ira Hicks, the alleged
weather prophet, claims that through
tbe summer months this year there
will be more storms, cloud bursts and
water spouts than in any year pre-
vious. Sharon Eagle.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Whiteman
of the West Side were up on Salmon
creek last week on a trouting excur-
sion and returned with quite a string
of speckled beauties, among which
was tbe largest we have seen this
spring.

A Covington man recently sold
a pair of 2,500-poun- oxen for $125,
and a Dblmar man recently bought a
2, 800 pound pair of horses for $80.
Moral, eat horse and the price of
beef will come down. Welhooro Ad-
vocate.

Miss Edith C. Shearman, of
closed a very successful six

mouths term at the Huddleson school
last Monday. Miss Shearman made
many friends during her six months'
stay in this vicinity, who regret to
see her leave.

Robert Fulton, the jolly, good
natured couductor of the W. N. Y.
& P., came up from Oil City, Satur-
day, od a fishing excursion. "Bob"
had a rattling good time, the only
drawback being the fact that he "had
a bad cold."

Through the comiug season it is
my intention to keep a line of fresh
fruits and vegetables and I will sell
them at the lowest possible figure. I
expect an order of fresh vegetables
the last of this week.

It Frank Amsler.
Dr. J. W. Morrow wishes to in-

form bis patrons and others that he
has called to his assistance Dr. Frank
S. Hunter of Cleveland Dental Col-
lege, and is now prepared to do all
kinds of dental work. All work is
first class and warranted. tf

Mr. Marks, of the firm of Marks
& Donaldson, managers of the Guar-
antee Adjustment Co. of Oil City,
was in town last week. Can't do
much business in this neck n' woods,
Mr. Marks, our people are all "on the
square," and always pay up.

Dr. J. W. Morrow received the
appointment as delegate to the 46th
annual session of the American Med-
ical association, which is in session
this week at Baltimore, Md., but was
unable to attend on account of bus-
iness which required bis attention at
home.

Next Sunday, May 12, is the
sixth anniversary of the organization
of the Epworth League. In honor
of the occasion tbe League of this
place will conduct a sunrise prayer
meeting in the League room in the
M. E. church. Everyone is cordially
iuvited.

June 11th, 1895, will mark the
fourteenth anniversary of the organ-
izing of the order of the Maccabees
of the world. All tents and hives
have been urged by advices from su-

preme headquarters to make the oc-

casion a memorial one by appropri-
ate celebrations.

We notice by yesterday's Pitts-
burg Times that Patrick Joyce has
been appointed clerk to the superin-
tendent of construction of the Al-

legheny public building at $4 per
day. Of course this is not bur "Pat,"
but we would be glad to see him
strike a like job.

"Billy" Morgan and wife, who
went to the oil fields iu Indiana some
time ago, returned last Saturday, and
think tbey will remain in old Tio-nest- a.

Tbey say the water and
climate iu that part of tbe country is
bad and tbey have both been in poor
health siuce going there.

The Executive Committee of the
W. C. T. U. will hold their aonual
meeting in Tiouesta, Wednesday,
May 15th, in the reading room, at 2
p. ni. All are earnestly requested to
be present. By order of tbe Presi-den- t,

Mrs. J. II. Dericksox.
Mr8. G. W. Warden, Sec.

A movement is on foot amoug
tbe Masonic fraternity of Pittsburg,
to establish a national college where
the soosof Masons, who have not the
means to educate themselves, may
receive u collegiate education. The
eodowmeut will be $4,000,000.
"Good tbiug; push it along."

The Blizzard is responsible for
tho following : "A six-yea- r old Oil
City urcliiu receutly attended the
marriage of a relative. He saw
others cougraluluting the bride and
was anxious to do likewise. Finally
he grasped her by the hand and said
in a loud tone : "1 wish you many
happy weddings."

Farmers of Western New York
are beiug caught on tho billboard
privilege racket. Two men paint a
sigu on the farmer's fence anil give
him a few dollars to guarantee them
that uo one else will be permitted to
paint a sign over them. The farmer
is aeked to sign a receipt acknowledg-
ing the payment of the money in or-
der that they can return the same to
their employer. The receipt turos
out to be a promisory note. Ex.

Mrs. Andrew Carr, who has bceu
troubled for some time past with a
tumor, which has boeu growing on
tbe second toe of her right foot, was
compelled to have the toe amputated
last Wednesday. Tbe operation was
successfully performed by Dr. Sig-gin- s

and Bowman. Mrs, Carr is get-
ting along nicely.

Remember the elocutionary en-

tertainment to be given at the Court
bouse next Saturday evening, May
11, under the auspices of the Epworth
League. Mr. Lindsey has been
heard in Tionesta before and he is
known to be a fine elocutionist, be-

sides, the entertainmeu is for a good
cause. Come out.

The happiest man in tbe world
is he who has the fewest wants. Ev-
ery man should educate himself to
live on a narrow basis of desires, for
if his desires be many and bis grati-
fications few, be needs be miserable.
But if his gratifications always ex-
ceed his desires, then he may always
wear grin. Ex.

The Odd Fellows of Pennsylva-
nia are preparing to dedicate their
$500,000 temple at Philadelphia.
The services will be held May 21,
when there will occur perhaps the
greatest parade ever seeu in Phila-
delphia. There are in the state
about 110,000 Odd Fellows, of whom
the officers say 50,000 will partici-
pate in the march.

This will be the banner year for
the shirt waist girls. It is said that
one woman in Bradford who makes
ehirt waists at tbe rate of 25 cents
apiece, bas 500 orders to fill before
the Fourth of July. If what is fair
for the goose, is fair for the gander,
men may go to cburch and the thea-
tre in their shirt sleeves. Bradford
Record.

The creditmau of a large whole-
sale bouse in New York informs us
that he always takes tbe newspapers
of towns where he bas customers about
whose standing there is any question.
"When they advertise freely," he
says, "we feel that tbey are selling
goods and making money. Wheu
tbey quit advertising we take meas-
ures to fiud out why." Ex.

Some one, who has evidently
beeu the victim of the gossip's
tongue, says: "There is in every com-
munity a set of people who are con-
stantly worrying about and over their
neighbors' affairs and of late these
gossips seem to have ruu out of sub
jects, but to keep up their record and
their band in, they are whispering
about that Adam and Eve's marriage
certificate can't be found."

The prevailing drouth in this
section is becoming serious, and in
some parts of the oil region it is
alarming. Fierce forest fires are
raging in Bradford aud Elk counties.
Men are obliged to make a constant
fight to save oil rigs, tanks, lumber
and timber. Drilling wells in ruaoy
places are suspendid because of lack
of water, as springs are dried up.
Franklin News.

Fred McDonnell, tbe Tilusville
boy murderer, bas had his sentence
commuted to imprisonment for life.
His imprisonment will probably
serve the ends of justice fully as well
as bis execnlion. So long as ihere
was a question as to his sanity and it
certainly seems that uo sane person
would even commit such a henious
crime the pardon board doubtless
acted wisely in sparing his life.
Blizzard.

While Jeff Grove and Jared
Huling were coming down the hill
across the river, on their return from
the Cherry Ruu mineral spring they
espied a large rattesnake crossing the
road. After Jared bad killed his
snakoship it was found to measure
three feet and six inches in length,
and carried thirteen rattles. This is
the first rattler that we have heard of
this season and is a pretty good sized
one for a starter.

The Huntingdon Herald gets
around tbe long and short of tbe
whole thing in this style : "It is said
that a tail girl named Short, was once
promised to a big mau named Little,
while Little little thinking of Short,
loved a little lass named Long. To
make a long story short, Little pro-
posed to Long and Short longed to
be even with Little's short-coming-

So Short meeting Long threatened to
marry Little before Long. Query :

Did tall Short love big Little less be-

fore Little loved Long."
The long-draw- tedious con-

test over tbe judgeship election in
Indiaua county, IV, between Judge
Harry White and John P. Blair, has
ended by a decision in favor of White.
The tribunal has declared White
elected by 128 votes. This is 41 votes
more than tbe majority allowed
White by the original election re-

turn. The costs, which are to be
paid by Indiana county, are very
heavy. There were between 2,000
and 3,000 witnesses. The stenogra-
pher's fee amounted to $1,970.
Franklin Neivs.

Last Thursday May 2, at the
home of the bride's parents on Ger-
man Hill, occurred the happy mar-
riage of Edward E. Youogk, sou of
Couuty Commissioner Yuuugk, In
Mits Anna Vockroth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Vockroth, Rev.
Otto Kubitz officiatiug. The young
couple are both highly esteemed by
all who know Ihem, the bride beiug
one of the must beautiful ami gra-
cious young Indies iu (he county,
while the groom is au
young man. Immediately after the
wedding the happy couple departhd
for Elie on a shoit wnlding trip.
They will be tendered a reception at
the home of the groom on their return
next Friday eveuing, and a large
number of guests are expected to be
in attendance. Mr. aud Mrs. Young
will make their home nt Wilk
insburg iu the future where Mr.
Youugk will work at the carpenter
trade. The Rkpiblican joins the
community iu wishing the young
couple joy in their future life.

1 Dates iu the month of April
eoem to have figured prominently in
the history of the United Slates.
Did you ever notice that in April
took place three events of

conpcquence in this country?
On April 19, 1775, was fired "the shot
that was board around the world,"
the opening gun at the battle of

which ushered in the revolu-
tion. April 17, 1801, another shot
"echoed around tbe world ;" it was
the greatest international struggle in
modern history. April 9, 18G5, oc-

curred the surrender of Lee to Grant
at Appomattox.

The extremely dry weather for
the past few weeks has caused more
destructive forest fires in Western Pa.
than has ever been known of before
and millions of dollars have been
lost. In the lumber regions every
man that could be procured has been
engager' in fighting fire. It is impos-
sible to make a summary of all the
different losses for our space will not
permit. The welcome rain of yester-
day has done a wonderful amount of
good both io the way of extinguish-
ing fires and in starting the crops
which have beeu planted, and the
outlook is now more pleasant.

It is with much regret that" we
are compelled lo chronicle the serious
illness of Couuty Superintendent G.
W. Kerr, who was stricken down a
week ago last Sunday with renal
colic, hut after being relieved of this
painful disease he became troubled
with luflamation of the parotid
glands, one of tbe salivary glands
situated just in front of or below tbe
ear, which has resulted in the forma-
tion of a very large and dangerous
abscess. He is under the care of
Drs. Siggins and Bowman, and Dr.
Ritchey of Oil City was up on Mon-
day. His condition at the present
time is extremely dangerous, and it
is hoped that he will soon get relief.

-- Startling, if true, is tbe report
that twenty-fiv- e young women of
Your.gstowu, O., have organized
themselves into a club to wear bloom-
ers and do other things in the way of
promoting ideas of dress reform. The
young women Bre prominent mem-
bers of society, and it it is expected
that others will follow their example.

Clarion Democrat. The time will
soon be here when a fellow will go
home iu the evening after a hard
days' labor, but with his soul filled
with rapture because of the expecta-
tion of spending a delightful eveuing
with his best gill, and find that his
sister has gone off oo a drunk and is
wearing his bran new summer pants.

Report of West Hickoiy school
for the month ending April 30ih : No.
enrolled, 47; average attendance, 40;
per cent, of attendance, 97. Those
not missing a day: Harry Turner,
Fred Duno, Benny Elder, Fred Wil-kin-

Charley Norton, Albert Bender,
Floyd Hardenburgh, Charlie Sig-gin-

Randall Elder, Benny Carlson,
Johuoie Sutley, Gust Carlson, Tom
Dunn, Hulda Carlson, Carrie Har-
denburgh, Minnie Beurler, Mary Sut-
ley, Willabell Elder, Amie Brown,
Floreuce Norton, Alruy Nurss, Pearl
Biggins, Ada Dewalt, May Siggins,
Mabel Dewalt, Anna Carlson, Alice
Siggins and Emma Carls.in. Mary
Casey, Eaiuy Lusher, Willio Nurss,
and Charlie Demery each missed one
day. S. M. WniTMER, Teacher.

The dale fur the school enter-tainme-

has beeu fixed for Friday
evening, in the Court House. A
great deal of pains has been taken to
make this entertainment surpass all
previous efforts and the program that
has been arranged is a good one aud
auy cue who does not intend will
surely miss a treat Tho program
consists of drills, marches, recitations,
songs, etc. The musical part of tbe
program will consist of solos, duets
and quartettes. As the graduating
class of tho school consists of only
two members this year Misses
Blanche Hunter and Minnie Reck
no regular commencement exercises
were held at the close of the school,
and the young ladies will be presen-
ted with diplomas at the close of the
entertainment. Come out everybody
and help to increase the fund for the
school library.

Prohibition Committee Meeting.

Thcro will be a meeting of tbe
Prohibition county committee of
Forest couuty in the Court house, in
Tionesta, l'a., Thursday, May 16,
18!i5, for the purpose of nnminatiug
officers to be elected at the ensuing
general election. All committemen
are earnestly requested to he present.

11. li. Shoemaker,
Chairman.

Stewarts ICiiii.

The National Oil Co. linishcd a woll on
tho Matisou farm liiust week. It is good
for threo barrels.

Homer Rryiicr hus bought Frank
Kliiunburg's interest In a lease known as
the Sliamliurg lease, joining tliu Fugle
farm. There are three wells on the lease
and one ol them has been pumping for
twenty-on- o years and is now pumping a
barrel it day.

Roy Copeland was up from the Carter
lal iu Sunday.

Clara and Alum Hakcr visited friends
at liarlaud over Sahhath.

lT. S. Zalini.er called on friends here
on Saliliulh last.

Forest Hunter's goods have arrived
and lie is moving in tliu Hen liirm house.

Ilarrv Idoiiiley is visiting friends in
Old Town.

Jus. Klliolt has been home lor a lew
days, doing some titriii i iti;.

liraceand Noriniin Mcl ntvre Hi'cspcnd-in- g

a week willi friends in Ueihi-I- , Craw-
ford county.

Our lin n,l ami neighbor, Mr. .loliu
Thompson, is doinir Ins ow n tarniiiu;
this Niiiniiicr. Mr. and Mrs. Tlioinp-o- u

have raised twelve children and are now
Id! alone.

Mr. Reynolds will move his mill from
the More farm to the Joclvu I II in this
week mill cut out the loys Wood lias
stocked. Last summer tint spring went
dry where llicw expected to get water for
the boiler.

This spring Mr. Strong is so busy
since oil wenl up that he has moic lioiler-luiikiii- u

ami repairiim than he etui do and
is moving In mill out lo lei Mr. Ran-
dall in.

Martin liliodes of I ld Tow ii called mi
friends iu lliis place Tuesdav.

Nkws Roy.

To the VoIom of Forest Comity.

Kditob RKroni.H'AT :

I noticed In your last edition a state-
ment that I had reported throughout the
county that A. J. McCray, my opponent
for the nomination for Associate Judge,
was not a citizen of Forest county, as I
then belioved. I did so represent, on the
authority of the city directory of Tilus-
ville, Pa , from which I make the follow-
ing extracts : Titusvillo directory of
1S90-9- page 71 j McCray, Andrew J.,
lumber Mnfr., ros. 1112 K. Main j direc-
tory 1K93, McCray, A. J., lumber, house
192 K. Main j directory of 1W4, McCray,
A. J., lumber, house 192 E. Main : direc-
tory of 1S95; McCray, A. J., lumber,
house 71, N. Brown.

This was the basis on which 1 made
said representation, and since Boeing tho
article In last week's Republican I have
taken the pains to go to Titusville and
Investigate, and I fiud that his household
goods are still In his residence at 71 N.
Hrown St, I also have a statement from
fifteen prominent citizens of Titusville,
including J. T. Hemphill, the register
and assessor of the ward In which Mr.
McCray resides.

Following Is the statement of promi-
nent citizens of Titusville.

We, the undersigned citizens of the
city of Titusville, Pa., are acquainted
with A. J. McCray. and regard him as
an honorable and upright citizen and res-

ident of our place. Wo bcliovo he is en-
gaged in the lumber business in Forost
county, part of his time. Titusville,
May 4, 1S95.

I have copies of the above described
directories, and the statement In my pos-
session and will be pleased to show same
to any porson interested.

It has also been ascertained that my
opponent, Mr. McCray, was exonerated
from taxation In this county In 1893, and
any person who has any doubt about the
matter can find the same by looking at
the records.

I understand that my opponent is doing
considerable talking about my marking
his name ofT tho tickets which I have
been circulating throughout the county,
and claiming that I have no right so to
do. I claim that ho is wrong, as the tick-
ets which I have been circulating are
mine, and are not the tickets sent out by
the Chairman of the County Committee.

I notice in a copy of the last edition of
the Marienvillo hrprcx, that Mr. Mc-
Cray has published, in part, tho samo no-
tice that appeared in tho last Republi-
can, but omits to state that It is his in-

tention to become a resident of Tionesta,
in the evont of his eloction, where the
services of an Associato Judge are fre-

quently required whon thcro is no court.
The people of Forest county cen draw

their own conclusions from the foregoing
statement. Very resp'y yours,

S. S. Can field.
Veterans Ituried In Vicinity CVmctrries.

Following is the complete list ofsoldiors
buried iu the di Heron t cemeteries in this
section of the county. There are a num-
ber of the cemotories not heard from.
Any corrections or additions will be
cheerfully made by reporting same to
Dr. J. W. Morrow, Tionesta, Pa., Chair-
man of the committee.

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY TIONESTA.
Capt. Oeorge Stow, Co. G., 83 Reg., Pa.

Vol.; Mai. W. Mulkins; Sgt. Maj. O. W.
Stadine, 110 Reg., N. Y. Vol.; Sergt. Pe-

ter O. Conver, Co. L., 4 Reg., Pa. Vol.;
Philip Walters, Co. O., 83 Reg., Pa. Vol.;
James Thompson, Co. G., 83 Reg., Pa.
Vol.; Daniel McClinlock, Co. F., 74 Reg.
N. Y. Vol.; Jacob Zentz, Co. F., 67 Reg.,
Pa. Vol.; Nicholas Thompson, Co. A.,
121 Reg., Pa. Vol.; Andrew McCray, Co.
I., 142 Reg., Pa. Vol.; Nelson S. Fore-
man, 103 Reg., Pa. Vol.; Daniel An-

drews, Co. I., 154 Reg., N. Y. Vol.; Al-

bert Kinney, Co. F., 58 Reg., Pa. Vol.;
Joseph A. Keuiston, Co. I., 78 Reg., Pa.
Vol.

GERMAN HILL.
Frederick Olassner, Co. B., 83 Reg.,

Pa. Vol.; August H. Weingard, Co. U.,
82 Reg., Pa. Vol.; Henry Ehlors, Co. D.,
til Reg., Pa. Vol.

RED llltUSH TIONESTA TOWNSHIP.
Corp. James L. Huddleson, Co. G 83

Pa. Vol.
WHIO HILL.

Chas. Zolgler, Co. G., 83 Reg., Pa. Vol.
MINISTER KINOSLEY TOWNSHIP.

Hiraim L. Green, Co. G., 83 Reg., l'a.
Vol.

ZUKNDEL CHURCH.
Robert Osgood, Co. G., H.'ld Reg., Pa.

Vol.; Peter Nibble, Co. G., 83d Reg., Pa.
Vol.; James D. Conger, Co. K., 31st Reg.,
Ohio Vol.; J. G. Root, Co. G., 83d Reg.,
Pa. Vol.

EAST HICKORY.
J. D. Sutton, regiment unknown.

CHURCH HILL.
John S. Range, Co. G., 83d Reg., Pa.

Vol.; Parous Copeland, Co. II., 4th Reg.,
Pa. call.

Lieut. John Range of the Revolution
is buried iu Riverside Cemetery, and
Wm. Manross of the war of 1812 is
buried at Whig Hill.

Kperlal Notice.
No uiedicino was evor giveu such a se-

vere tost of its curative qualities as Otto's
Curo. We are distributing sample bot-
tles free of charge to those alllictod with
consumption, asthma, coughs colds,
pneumonia, croup and all diseases of the
throat and lungs, giving you the proof
that otto's Curu will cure you. Hon t de-
lay, but get a bottle of us to-d- and
commence the use, of tins great guaran-
teed remedy. (Sold only by HinginsA
Herman, Tioucsut, and W. G. Wilkins,
West Hickory, sole agents. Samples free.Ijrge bottles oOo. and 20c. 3

A IIHkIiI l.ltfhl Ahead.
For all those who have been wearing

out their lives from the el.ecta ot dyspep-
sia, liver complaint, indigestion, vie. Weguarantee Bacon's Celery King tor the
nerves to cure you, and if you will call
at our store we will gladly givo you
a package froo or charge of this infallible
herbal health restorer. Ituco i s Celery
King for tho nerves cures costiveness,
nervousness, sleepless e . and all di-
sease arising from derangement, of Hie
stomach, liver aud kidneys. Samples
lice. l.aiv si.o foc and 2..c at Sigius A
Herman's, Tionesta, or W. ii. Wilkins',
West Hickory, solo agents, 3

IEWIS 93 LYE
tATJITElJ

rhOtrongMiuid PBNtll.ya
nuwitb i tiiiao oiltor I a Imum
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In a Uilnuu without bull 111

I'll", Ulaiiifm UtMi sink a,
fruoiduff Uhlu. iiau, una

fZXVA. SALT KTQ CO.

tfePf?? WOOLEN MILLS,

Witt f Mik.T.'fdi,
V4 t'uiM.IIIIITIW.t-lMIIIH-l- a

TaVl JL H Mud VkrilM (if Hurt,
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Liconso Applications.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow,

ing applications for liccnxo have beenhied in my oilier and will be presentedat May session of Court.
4. II. W. pfaff, Forest House, Marien-

villo, Jenks township.
5. Li. K. Branch and J. If. Power",

Keystone House, Marienvillo, Jenkstownship.
B. John 8. Caldwell, Iiiagnnal House,

Hyromtown, Jenks township.
7. I.. Agnow, Hotel Agnow, Tionesta

Isirongh.
8. C. F. Weaver, Central House, Tlo-ns- ta

borough.
t. Sylvester Wilkinson, Dolnie

House, ClarltiKton, Harnett township.
10. D. D. Reid, Hotol Marien, Jonlutownship.
Certified from tho Record, April 30 1805.

CAIA IN M. ARNKR, Clerk.

Tit I A I, I.I.ST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Picas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, 1MU5.

1. J. A. Neil, Nancy Church, Julia N.
Berry and S. T. Neilf, for use of Nancy
Church, Julia N. Berry and S. T. Neill,
vs. B. F. Shamburg and H. W. Sham-bur- g,

administrators of O. Shamburg,
decern ed. No. 2S, September Term, 1801.
Summons In Assumpsit.

2. Fredonia National Bank, assignee of
John A. Waterlionse, vs. Andrew Bor-
den and H. P. Perrin, Hefts. T. D. Col-
lins, Terra Tenant. No. 53, February
Term, lsfi.J. Scire Facias Stir Mortgage.

3. Fredonia National Bank, assignee of
John A. Watorhouse, vs. Andrew Bor-
den and H. P. Perrin. T. D. Collins,
Terra Tenant. Ho. M, February Term,
18H3. Scire Facias Stir Mortgago,

4. Horace P. Perrin, Andrew Borden
and H. J. Pemberton vs. John A. Water-hous- e

and Warren B. Honker. No. 58,
February Term, 18D3. Scire Facias Stir
Mortgage. ,

5. C. F. Fox, Frank Crain, Bruce Craiu
doing business as Fox, Crain A Co., vs.
J. M. Kdwards. No. 52, August Term,
1804. Appeal by defendant from J. P.

fi. R. W. Stockton, T. L. Sbwkton and
W. F. Stockton, vs. VV.H. Frost and L.T.
Damen, doing business as Frost and Da-
mon and W. H. Frost, L. T. Damen. No.
31, August Term, 1804. Summons in
Action of Trespass.

7. Salmon Creek Lumber and Mining
Company, vs. U. W. Robinson, A. B.
Kelly, A. J. Pufflnbergand R. M. Her-
man, partners doing business as the Tio-
nesta Lumber Company. No. 9, May
Term, 1804. Summons in Assumpsit.

8. Marietta Shipe, vs. Charles J. Harris,
Cordelia Harris. No. 1, May Term, 1805.
Summons in Action of Trespass.

Attest, CALVIN M. ARNKR,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa.. April 27, 1805.

CLOTHES DDNDTERDW

They are a creation.

The Best of them are apt
To "be the creation of

We HOfMirff tho pt matprmN. W

mix brains with our workmanship, and
the prrwlivt wo turn out wponks 1'nr UmpIT.

tfimlUy iw the true toMt ot' rhPan.iPMw.

There h nothing w cooil rm the best.

MgGuev & Simon,
Practical

Tailors, Hatters,
Furnishers and
Shirt Makers.

Importers of exclusive haberdashery
for men, aud sole and exclusive agent
for

Knox, Youman's,
Roelofs' and
John B. Stetson's

Celebrated Hats, and

Dr. Jager's and
Jaros Celebrated
Underwear,

25 AND 29 SENECA STREET.
OIL CITY. PA.

M. Wliiteiirau,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the store formerly

ow ned by J. F. Oveiiander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the publio with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,
CON FHCTION ERI ES.

TOBACCO A! CK.
WHOLESALE AND RAT AIL.

Also the

FAMOUS PILLSSURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,

and all goods delivored free of charge.
Call and see me.

C. M. WHITEMAN,
WEST SIDE,

NATIONAL BANK
Warron,:Pcnna.

CAI'lTAL, . 1150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Wheeler, David W. Bealy
Jerry Clary, Wm. D. Brown,
llco. M. Parinloe, Andrew HurUttl,
C. Schimmolleiig, A. T. Scotield,
Christian Smith, H. T. Russell

H. A. Jamieson.
J'fixnnul uu tunneim account tulict-t- i
il oh iiiii.it anir.iWi' term cutmuitt Ht

with ifmul cunri-t'titir- tmttkinjf.

Interest allowed on deposits.
U. A. I'Mt Ul.tiK, I'rta.

II. A. JAMIKSO.V, Vice es.

K .'. HF.Kl.El., nuA i"

STEEL ROOFING
and SIDING.

(Haaaadortk'a Paloak)
Lightning, Firs and Storm Proof.
Bend ft.r I The ! Tra RooAna aa Corrtt.

UkUUOKIK aulnj I . I .Ul I fEll.


